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OES it pay to use "leaders ?- is the

question put to me in another col-
un by a " new hand " who is c i
dently seeking soie systemI for pIush-

zng trade, and having lit upon the idea of
leaders" is Wise enoutighi to take timeu' tai

- consider and to ask questions before spread.
ing iimself. liis course is so inuci more sen-

sible than the one ordinarily adopted that I propose
to take time and space to discuss the objcct with imîn

**

Tihe systeml Of attracting business knîown b tte

trade as "leaders." whiclh consists of cutting prices on
one special line so low as to attract public attention
and bring cuistomier,; to the store, thusj getting a
chance to dispose of other stock whicl is held at

& proper figures. Generally the <:ut is made on soile

staple ine wiich i in general demand. Dry goods
menî iants rin cotton cloth, thiread. sonetimes blankets, sometimes
f.ms. Grocers generally cut prices of sugar or canned gonds, and

.î, my correspondent says booksellers have u'sed school books as
leaders.*

I lias always been decidedly opposed to the systei and liase
,hscussecd the subject with men in almost cvery ie tif business, and

it s an instructive and renarkable fact that the memibers of these
irades whici have hiad cihe longest and mo'st thorough trialof leaders
.re the iost bitteriy opposed to thiem. Here is the substance of

ihie reiîarks of a lcading dry goods mian oin the subject.

lirst (omieus the annotinceient that Jones, "the great lone,"
i, selling spool cotton for ie cent a spool, then Smith, Brown and

Robinson offer it at ti saine price, then every one in the trade has
:o follow suit, anid what was at first a tenpornry leader for Jones is
laowa a periîaineitly low priced article ail oer town. Thîe prîce
S.anot be raised agiu because cari ticaler is afraid of lis neiglibor

.nd eaci buyer knowas that she got the last spool at the Itn price.
\ext. Smithi staris in on blaikets. lie cuts the price belot coist

math the hope of getting aliead of Jones and the rest of temiii. but it

1, not long before the wlole pack are after imîîî full yellp a sm

.1 tdhei mansage toa cut Ion, a little loweacr than lie did resutlt.
.aiother staple ( olmmtodity permîîanently rctedt'cci mn prit t'. anld s1 il

a antinues until bankruptcy wipcs out the whbole loit.

So it woiuld le inI the book trade. If A (uts on school books, Il
.mnd C will not be %ery long m folioming his example, and 1) will
start in for al cut on stationery. Nobody wouild iake a living ex-
cepting the shertif and the assignee. and the smart clerk w'ho
started thle trouble w.ould grumble the mnost about the resuilt. There
<s n< othiing so corntagiotus as clic reducing of pri<'s. Possibly it is
tie streak of insanity which the doctors tell us is nherited in everv
brain. There il no reason mn it. Ve knn vhen we argue it out
that it 1q sleer foully, that it decreascs the general trade, and increases
our ovn for but a very short time. and that al a loss of business
reptitation. friendship and credit.

* *
Let le give you what is, I timk, a better wa y. Your object 1s

to attract new custolLers to the store. 1ow Can1 you Io this without
cuttng on prices? A bright dean wmdow, dressedc entirely anen as
frequently as possible, a gond bulletin board. a good stock, these are.
tiy of them, much better than the leader system and dIo niot create

short profits, ill-wîil. anid tontention. Use ail tif them constantl%,
but I want vou to add a leader of antothet sort.

i travelled untarno foi mian ycars, and, lke mlost of my brother

travellers, I spent a goodc deal of i% leisure tienC, %lien in the hotel
or the train, in reading. Trherefore, every town i stopped i., oie of
my irst visits was to the news agent to) get a Toronto paper, and

gencrally I bought at the saime time a book, postage stamps, or
soie olier article of which i stood mis ineet'. On my Iirst visit to)

seserai towns I had sonie difficuilty in purchasing the daily paper.
"All sold out,* "get supply onlly for regular custoiers," etî.. wacre

the answers i received, but by dihgent nquiring 1 ordioarily foiunil
that some one dealer n tihe tonn had the enterprise and the good
,se ta) buy more plapers than lie ordiiiarilv could sell, jtst in order

to accommodate the travelhing public and to draw trade
**

i)id il pay himi <>f q mise it did. i let lte otier trasellers

know whcre» al pIper ould bie had m1i t hat toawn, no inatter what in-

cased demiand there imîglit hie foi them, for usually my enterprising
freid knew enough te) have a standing otder w ith- thte publishers to)
send iii plentN of extra copies wlien the:e was .anytling special.
As a result. tins dieailer nas c-rtai to stcure aill te travellers and

transact t:ade, then naturall. lie set ced the hoite trade. then the
friends of the tra ellers .nd thcir customers

i lere' wnas a line' busmiesns made of itn a ustIoers n: ithotit ai%

a uttig if pni e, or oitler unipleasantne, the store was fouitd ta)

look fre.,h anId busme hke because it was so largely patronized by
huisiien men. fuli of snap and airginaîlity .and the leader wvas, take
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